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.1 .,\idizing:1 

HJ) + 3FeO = Fe301 + H2 

\\'c hu\"e to elate no experimental e\"idence that magnetite dol'S not 
1,,1' 111 directly under the appropriate conditions. TIll' lo\\"er the tempera
!li re , the drier the hydrogen nel'els to be to effect reduction. In Experi
"Kilt 81 run at -1-55° (' at 2000 psi for -I- hours the solids werc' \\'Ustite and 
Ir •• n. Tn experiment 89 run at -I-OO°C at 2000 psi ior -I- hours the solids \\"ere 
.1 11stitl' and magnetite. :\n extrapolation of Eastman and E"'ll1s' (192-!-) 
"hest "alues" for the equilibrium constant from loooe to -!50°C and 
IIlI)OC jor the reactions, 

FeO + H2 = Fe + H 20, and 

Fe30 -l + H~ = 3FeO + H~O, 
,idd \"alues of the ratio H~O H2 significantly higher than nlues obtained 
u,; ing the H,O, H, ratios from experiment 89. 

The validity of extrapolating the Eastman and E\'ans data to -lOO°C is 
questionable, but the magnitude of the difference between the extrapo
I.lted equilibrium ratio and our experimental H~O Il2 ratio allo\\"s for a 
, unsiderable margin of uncertainty. The extrapola.ted ratio indicates that 
under the conditions of experimcnt 89, not only should magnetite not 
ilJ rm, but \\"ii stite should readily reduce to iron. :\lthough our experi
IIl cnts with siderite neYer reached equilibrium, this discrepancy does sug
~l'st that relations in the Fe-C-H-O system differ signilicantly irom the 
Fe-H-O sys tem. 

The reaction gases include appreciable methane and lesser amounts of 
ethane, propane, and butane. 'Yater was present in all of the experiments . 

The appearance of propane and butane can best be understood by con
~i dering the therm al stability of t.hese hydrocarbons. The temperature 
necessary for siderite to react at an appreciable rale is 10\\' enough so thal 
l· thane, propane and butane are thermall~' stable. There is no direct e"i
,Il'nec to indicate how these methane homologucs iorlll. Indirect e\'id ence 
,u~gests that they do not form from methane. Some of the higher-temp
erature calcite and dolomite h~'drogcn runs \I'ere allowed to cool slo\d~' 
under the reaction gases (mcthane, water, hydrogen) and the higher hy
drocarbons did not form. 

Su~nr.-\RY '-\~D CO~Cl.USIO~S 

Inorgacic hydrocarbons up to and including butane iorm directl.\· in 
L"arbonate mineral -hydrogen reactions at temperatures as lo\\" as -I-()O°C. 

1 The fugacity of OXYf!('1l is proportional to "",of PI,. 
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